
french fries +4 
single 5.95 | double 8.95 

BEC on our homemade parker house bun 5.95 
SEC on our homemade parkerhouse bun 5.95 

turkey club 8.95 
smoked  bacon, avocado, tomato, and herb mayo

fried chicken sandwich 7.95 
house butter pickles, buttermilk herb mayo  

home fries 3 
smoke house bacon 4 
sautted spinach 5  

french fries 3
breakfast sausage patty 4 

small green salad  

general harry's 10
sesame, soy, honey, vegan mayo, eso dipping sauce 

chicken | cauliflower
wings 

honey chili pepper glazed blue cheese dipping sauce 
8pc -12 | 12 pc -15 | 20 pc - 25  

kobe meatballs 13
herb ricotta, rustic tomato basil sauce, garlic bread 

fried calamari 14 
locally sourced, tomato sauce

Brussels sprouts 10
sesame honey, szechuan aioli 

truffle parmesan fries 11
white truffle oil, parmesan reggiano cheese, garlic aioli 

Mac & cheese 
signature cheese blend, toasted locatelli breadcrumbs 

small 7 | large 11 

 Coffee 3
espresso 3.50

double espresso 6
iced coffee 2.75 

cappuccino 4
iced americano 4

cortado 3.50 
cold brew 3.75 

BLT wedge 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, blue cheese dressing 

market green 10 
bacon, egg, onion, tomato, cucumber, brioche croutons, harrison

vinaigrette 
caesar 

romaine hearts, brioche croutons, shaved grand padano 
waldorf chicken 

pulled organic chicken, bacon, egg, baby greens, walnuts, raisins,
grapes, fontina, creamy honey dijon

add: chicken 4 | shrimp 6 | salmon 12 | hanger 11 
harry's burger 

signature proprietary blend, american

cheese, special sauce, martin roll

single 6.95 | double 9.95

add: griddle onion +1 | bacon +2 | fried egg

+2 | avocado +3 | deluxe +1  

coffee

appetizers Saladsbrunch to go menu  

avocado toast 14 
multigrain toast, poached egg, heirloom tomatoes, baby arugula 

eggs benedict 14
poached eggs, ham, hollandaise sauce, home fries

steak & eggs 17
home fries or salad

veggie omelet 14
wild mushroom, baby spinach, mozzarella goat cheese blend

country ham omelet 14
durok ham, cheddar, avocado, home fries 

french toast 11
custard batter, vermont maple syrup 

fried chicken & waffles 16
served with srirach maple syrup 

spaghetti carbonara 16 
pancetta, farm egg, pecorino, black pepper

streak frittes 24 
sliced prime hanger, truffle fries, au poivre  

mains

doughnut shoppe
glazed

chocolate glazed 
cinnamon sugar 

2.55 each

sides

made fresh & served every Saturday & Sunday 


